### Periodizations of Chinese History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>2000 BCE</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>0 CE</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
<th>1500</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mark Elvin: Social and Economic Developments</td>
<td>Early Origins in the Yellow River Valley</td>
<td>Permanent Agriculture (800s–onward)</td>
<td>State Administration of Land Holdings (200s)</td>
<td>Expansion of Yangtze River Valley (600s)</td>
<td>Revolution in Farming, Water Transport, and Money and Credit (700s–1350)</td>
<td>Failure to Maintain Economic Advantage (1350s–onward)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marxist Interpretation of Chinese History</td>
<td>Slave Society (Xia–Shang)</td>
<td>Decentralized Feudal Society (Zhou to Sui)</td>
<td>Bureaucratic Feudalism (Tang to Opium War)</td>
<td>Capitalist Society (1800s)</td>
<td>Socialist Society (1949–?)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naitl Torajiro-Kyoto Hypothesis</td>
<td>Ancient (Prehistoric Times to Middle of Eastern Han)</td>
<td>Medieval Period (chusei)</td>
<td>Early Modern/Modern (kinsei)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Discussion Questions:
- What are the problems with the traditional dynastic approach?
- Suggests changes in Chinese life when change not evident (only political)
- Suggests degree of continuity that is not always there (other side of coin)
- Stresses history of political elite
- Overlooks economic and agricultural life (which affected a much higher percent of population throughout Chinese history)
- Does Gernet’s model have the same issues? What else does it offer?
- Does Elvin’s model have the same issues? What else does it offer?
- Does the Marxist model have the same issues? What else does it offer?

### Synthesis Questions:
- Should each Chinese dynasty be seen as a “separate” empire? Or should Chinese dynasties be considered ONE continuous empire?
- Compare the traditional dynastic model with Mark Elvin, who asks the question “why did the Chinese Empire stay together when the Roman Empire, and every other empire of antiquity or the middle ages, ultimately collapse?”
- How do these different models help deepen our understanding of Chinese history?
- Can these different types of models be applied to other empires in world history?
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